
DOG PROPERLY STANDS FIRST
C; A'l th« ** lit! C, »»tlon, The! Frith- 

lul A * ' ft# *»«•■•'• th* !
Gr«al«»t l « i » i * e  U

In Hie early «lay« centuries uu<) j 
ttirlc» ago. mnn llv*«1 mostly f>y Dig 
rhaM’. a* Imlny the tail surviving *av- 
«*'• tribe» allll IIv*. Til* raising of 
her«!«. I In* tilling nt th* mill, the inanil- 
fnctlire of g<><,<|». all were unknown, 
WIliJ anlinala. tiunleil In Hi* forest«; 
with (tone weapon» and pointed ■llrba. ; 
fiirnlahed alinoaf the only reaource. 
Their fl»h gave food, ihelr aklna [ir<v j 
vlded clothing. To catch the genie, ■ 
fleet-footed auxiliary In the clm»e ana 
ncccHxnry; to keep the*« (liingcroue | 
unlmnl« In n proper alula of awe, a 
couraifcoua defender wua needed l.y | 
mnn. Thl» auxiliary, thla defender, j 
and, In'nI of all, thla friend, devoted 
even to dealh. wna the dog ; a gift from j 
heaven to help man In hla pitiful he- I 
ginning». With Hie aid of the dog. life j 
" '« »  rendered Iona perilous. food more ! 
»■mured, lelm iic lolloped and from j 
helng u hunler men became a herd'«- j 
mini. The herd wee formed, at Brat 
very Indocile and nt the allghteat lack 
of walchfiilne»« taking again to t! r ; 
wild life of old. |ta keeping wim co> • j 
Ailed to (he dog. which, poated on 1 
«nun* rising ground of III* pasture, I in 
acenl to the wind anil ear on the 
natch, followed the herd with vigilant ' 
eye and m«he«l to bring hack the run 
away«, or to drive off aouie avll-lnleii 
Honed hen at. Tlntnk» to the dog. .he 
herd gave abundance— milk nnd lie 
prodm ►. fle«h for fiaid and warm 
w<ad for clothing. Then, relieved from I 
the lerrlhle anxiety concerning dully I 
pmvlalona, mnn look It Into hi» head j 
to dig In the enrili and inuke It pro- | 
duce grain. Agrtcullure «prang n to ! 
helng. and with It. little by ilttle. civil 
Ixntlou. By the very force of clrcutn- 
atancea. Hierefore, man In itjl coun
tries Im at llr»t a hunier, later he be
come» n herdaman and end» by helng 
an agriculturist. 'I he dog la nhnntule- 
ly uaceaanry to him. Br«t for tHintlng, 
then for wutehlng nnd defeiullng the 
herd. Of all our dome»tlc nalnnil», ac
cordingly. the dog la the eurlleat on 
record and tin- one that him rendered 
ua the great ex I aervlce.—Chicago Dally 
New«.
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i FOR SALE cheap, one mare 
| j ear# old, wt. 1200, or will trade I
! for stock. G. E. Welter, Stay- 
¡ton. F5-19

x -----------------------
j FOR ALL one share of Stay-
! ten tt!er!..,re .'lock. Inquire at 
; the Mail office.
I

Save Today for Tom orrow’s
Needs

rr

It represents the

Helgoland Rasutemg.
The iHlandcra. forced to migrate to . 

the tnnlnland during the war. have 
Como buck to Helgoland, and the J 
ainalle«t nation In the worht. a« the | 
Helgoland*!-* like to call themselves. | 
la hoping Hum by another mason the | 
lalnud will ngulu Ih a popular Hummer I 
resort. The thought that moat dUturli» I 
them 1« the possibility that the demolì- j 
tlon of the fort I flea tlona by the entente J 
commi*-Ion which I* prcaetnly to nr- j 
rive for that pur|io«e may work aorae j 
Injury to the untumi heuutlea of liel- | 
goland. A corrcapondenl who went I 
there to hove a Inat look nt the Gor- I 
uniti engineering which will soon he J 
dcmotl-dicd. report^ a »tnte of  general ! 
aatlafncflon among the l«lniider*. and I 
limi» that ITuhhìiii l»m acema to hnv# ■ 
left no Impress on the civil populntl>*n. J 
The feeling I» everywhere that M>* . 
future looks full of promise, and that | 
the piiat 1« well got rid of. |

Better Storlea to Be Told.
“ I.cl me write the song* of the na

tion and I enru not who nmkea (lie 
lawn," wna the Idea of a luncheon 
given recently l>y T. Toknnainl. mini»- 
ter of home affair», nt III» olttctul res- 
Idenee to story tellers and singer» j 
from the cheaper amusement halls of 
Toklo. Japan ha* hundreds of story

-telling hulls, wlifi-h vie with the cine-, 
mnt In attracting throngs unable to 
attend more expensive entertainments. 
Tokonnml said itmt the »ongs nnd 
stories of tin- people have a great In 
llucnce on i Ih- character of the Jti|ia 
nese cntiitntinlty, and he urged hla 

' guest» to give the public only llmt 
which will elevate Hie tnlnd and char 
ncter, as well aa prove Interesting t 
and artistic.—From (he Japan Society ; 
Bulletin.'
i ----------------------

New Zealand’» Trade With Japs.
Japan'» Import» Into New Zeuland 

■ re Increasing rapidly, and they con
sist almost entirely of manufactured 
goods During the war period large 
quantities of Jnpane»e goods flooded 
tl.ir market, some of which were of a 
fairly good qunllty. hut some were 
very shoddy. The shoddy good» were 
Imported chiefly during 19111 and 1917, 
since which time the quality of the 
Japanese luunufacturca has greatly 
Improved.
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Refined Robbery.
don't understand all these 

light rahbertes,” said the police 
cer.
| “The explanation la easy.”  replied 
the criminologist. "Bobbers new have 
their own Anotor cars. Wealth bring» 
refinement and they da not car# l<* 
come Into contact with the rough ele
ment one la likely to moot oa the 
atreets at night."

44, tt
RsSifc« B®Ht$ary

. — the battery that by hard, sturdy, powerful and
persistent service in motor cars all over the 
country has earned itself the title of “ the Giant 
that Lives in a Box.”

I he “ e x i t 'd '’ Battery is a giant of the nto»r ilrpcndable 
»ort. I-very ounce of it represents strength and endurance; 
every detail of its construction has been proved rt^ht in 
many >eurs of praOica/  performance. It was designed and 
is manufactured by the largest tjiakcr of storage batteries 
in the world.

I 'u* *n * Cxit*C (nan t » power behind your starting and 
lighting system and have done with guesswork.

Inch for Inch and pound for pound, there la more power and 
punch in the “ C xtt'c " Giant than in any other starting battery

FOR SALE good second hand ;, 
Ford touring car, cheap. PeUr 
Deidrich. c

Beef cattle wanted- We will 
pay the hixheflt market price for 
your beef cattle. We also want 
a few milk cows cominjf fresh 
soon. Philippa & Pieaer

FOR SALES—good Keg brood sow ; 
will farrow about April 15th. C. | 
Z. Carter, Sublimity, Phone 67.

FOR SALE 7 horse powerStov- > 
er gasoline engine, price $65.00. \ 
Call or phone Clyde Tthmas, Jor- j 
dan, Seio, R 1.

Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There iaa system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow—this year for 

next year---the prime of 
manhood for old age.

■ S A V E  ■
This one word teils the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makes a pleasently sur
prising snowing in tne yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

Farmers & Merchants ?§ 
Bank of Stay ton,Oregon

FOR SALE—one team 4 years 
old, horse and mare, well broke, j 
wt. about 3000 lbs. Also 1 cow 
Matt Mueller, Rt. 2 Stayton.

F5tf

R. D. BARTON
171 South Commercial Street.

Salem, Oregon.
Phone 1107

Men’s Hats at special prices. These 
are some of the older stock of hats 
bought right and are selling them 
at prices from $1.50 to $3.75, each 
one of them is a bargain.

■

3

We need not dwell on the fact that 
cotton goods are steadily advancing 
and that our offerings are remark
able departures from the prevailing 
retail quotations.

NEW VOGUE FABRIC PLAIDS
for one week only at 75c per yard.

See display in window *

GEHLEN BROS.
Stayton, Oregon

Farms of all Sizes 
Wanted

Kinney & Smith, real estate 
dealers from Corvallis, are 
opening an office in Salem 
in Room 201 Bank of Com
merce Building and are out 
for listings of farms of all 
sires. If your farm is for 
sale and you will accept a 
fair price for it, write us at 
Box 264, Salem, Oregon and 
we will send you a listing 
card foy description of your 
farm. We want to person
ally inspect each one of our 
listings and will follow an 
extensive advertising policy, 
describing your farm as it 
really is. Write us now at 
Box 264, Salem. Oregon. 
Our office will be open after 
January 15th, with Chester 
L. Smith in charge.

G E M  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks
All Prices and Style Box Candy 

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton, Oregon

m %
• •

Phone 314
t a i l

a NOTICE FOR PUBLIC A f  ION 
Department of the Interior 

k  U. S. Land Office at Portland.
Oregon, December 29th, 1919 

a Notice is hereby given that
■ Goldie M. Josephsen, formerly j 
J  Goldie M. Trine, of Gates, Mar
ia ion Countv. Oregon, who on Nov-1 
b ember 11, 1914. made Homestead >
■ Entry Ns. 04252. for SEJ Sec, 4.
2 Township 9, South Range 3 East 
B Willamette Meridian, has filed 
B notice of intention to make three 
* year proof, to establish claim to 
J the land above described, before
■ the Register and Receiver of the 
a j United States Land Office at Port-
■ land, Oregon, on the 17th day of 
H, February. 1920.
a Claimant names as witnesses:
B Albert R. M\eas. Stephen G.
■ Myers. Gilbert Myers, SelasRoda 
J all of Gates. Marion County Ore-
■ gon. Alexander Swank,
a Register
■ Proof made under the act of 

■» June 6, 1912
Feb 12

“It’s Like Finding Money”
says the Good Judge

When you take a little 
chew of this real quality 
tobacco, and the good 
tobacco taste begins to 
come.

You'll find it keep* com
ing, too. The rich to
bacco taste lasts and 
lasts. You don't have 
to take a fresh chew so 
often. Any man who 
uses the Real Tobacco 
Chew will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W -B  CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
W e y m a n -B ru to n  C ö m p a n y  W 7  B ro a d w a y. N e w  Y o rk  City

THE STAYTON BAKERY
— —i — BB—gwaL-T—n ■ m  m  a— b b b b b e m — hb——

HOME MADE BREAD, 
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
G  E. K R A M E R , Proprietor

O R E G O NS T A Y T O N

OREGON " - Y O U f t
UNIVERSITY

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
M M M .I ANO NNRTMNT1

Th. (T »l..n ttr larta»«. th. 0.1ha» o< I A hAatUhl a a l *  fwahh» t t  h»rte>- 
Lnm tanv M a a  tm i th. A lta u i  A t  ho, BMlara IhrdSa, h a  M l. «Kh

tt Urn, Mi HA» I. IU  I ooaortaalltM to»

■La a aa|a%iAMA hooklflÉ flf |

THE RECBTIUUt, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGÈNE, OREGON.

Inconaiatant.
“Hall, airi" annrleil tha Irrltahla 

member of the club. "It's A waat* ot 
time lo argue with you I"

"You're an 1n«»»nsl*t»«t fellow P  
aulì) the it u happy victim.

“ What do you mennî"
" I f  you consider it a waste of time 

lo argue with me, why don’t you leave 
go of ray coat laitel« and let m# fet 
on with my business7*’

Stunned Into Silence.
"Would you say. Thank yon,’ t# a 

man who gave you a seat In a street
car?"

"1 don’t know.” aoawereff M l»« 
Cayenne. 'Maybe i n lie tee enrprlaei* 
t t  apeak."

A War Saving* Stamp Is tha taeai 
Christina* present It bring» pleas
ure to the recipient and at the »ama 
time In tree hint to »»ve  hla money 
and buy more. A )& War Saving* 
.Stamp coats (4.23 thla month.

The Government is the only mer
chant giving bargain* It  Chrlatmaa 
presents. U tells |t> War Saving* 
Stamps for I4.IS. Give a War Sav
ings Stamp for Chrlatniaa.

Your dollar will go further in' 
baying Chrletmaa preset.t* this .veer 
II you give War Savings Stamp». Any 
postoffloe er bank will «ell you a 
|t War Saving* Stamp for $4.21. 
The bank doesn't make any profit o i  
the deat.

Plunder.
The gentleman burglar flashed Me 

lamp In the startled eye» of ibe ( 
aroused head of Ibe family.

"Where’»  your valuable»?” he de- 1 
mended, politely. !

"For heaven’« *»We. don'J »hoot! 
plesded the victim. "My Jewel» are 
In that box on the bureau: my money 
1» In the handling on the dresser; my 
husband'* watch—"

Impatiently «hooting a hole In tha 
pillow, the burglar snapped:

“ Don't kid me! T asked yon where 
you keep your nutter ami egg»

ttnt with a shriek of desperation 
Hie woman leaped upon him. for that 
wa« too much, bat utterly much l— 
Richmond Time* Dispatch.

Old Age 
Postponed

The appeflrAiwe of old age 
be postponed by having  your  
teeth properly looked 
after. Registered Den
tists using the E. R.
Pa r ke r  System are  
especially capable of 
doing this bv mahtng 
fine crown*, b r i d ge *  
and nrtMkinl teeth. j

Some men and women look ten j 
veers younger after these dentist* ( 
have done the necessary work. So 
much depend* upon making arli- 
flcial teeth look natural that you 
should be glad to know where to 
go for the right kind o f  work.

Another thing about E. R 1 arker 
System Dentists: They make  a 
specialty o f saving time for out- 
of-town'patients, so these patients 
won’t have to conic in so often. 
You w ill be surprised to learn how 
reasonable the prices are, too. and 
also to find out that you need have 
no fear o f  pain.

T h e r e  arc  24 E.  R.  P a r k e r  
System offices, the nearest being at

State and Commercial Streets 
Salem, Oregon, Painless Farker 
Dentist.

Subscribe To The Mail 
$1.50 A Year In Advance

M u d d y

(S m p ie x io n

Your complexion <* muddy. You look hag
gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their 
lustre. T h e trouble is with your liver. Take 

Chamberlain’s Stomach ‘and Liver Tablets, They  
correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread Iwill

and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk 
every day, and you will soon be ar well and as 
beautiful as ever. Price 2 5  cents bottle.

,Chajnberlain‘s Tablets:


